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CLA SS NIGHT

Who wants a good buggy?
Pretty nearly everybody.

“Half=Back Sandy.”

1i

May 81st, loo?, is a day which
The one big *ve*$‘ t the year, the
The thirty-third annual com
should long linger in the memory Oedarville towneft3g» emraenoement mencement of the Cedarvilie High
of the citizens of this town and is over, the exeroteg taking place School took place In the opera
community not only because it is m the opera hone*, huagpay even house last Friday evening, theie
the day set apart for the scattering ing. The crowd ttt \d the capac being six young men and two young
>41 seats were ladles.
of flowers o’er the graves of the ity of the houefsoldiers who have answered the- sold by Saturday* §fternOpn, the
'The opera house ha'd been tastily
last call of taps and gone to make sale opening that
decorated f ir the occasion with
The Japanese,
thsir peace with the great com
i* and Inter the class colors - and potted plants.
mander of all armies, but bIbo for national ;driUs
file features The speakers all acquitted them
the reason that we are to have with of the enterteipj
The first selves nobly. The S. of V; Orchea
and
last
were
clc
us
as
one
of
the
speakers
Ex-Gov
Hh
a
tableau tr a e f Xenia, furbished the music
S Y N O P i/jS .
which formed
ernor W. S. Taylor of Kentucky.
Iking picture for the evening.
In the ofty of Royalton are two colleges, Kingston *md Queenstown
and brought
ofapplause , The graduates and the subjects
Taylor, owing to his age is not
which are great rivals m foot ball—Both try to get Sandy Smith a great veteran but tbs son of a veteran, from the audlef
The Inter they chose for their graduation ad
player, to play on their team—lt»t act end* with Kingston winning Sandy hjs father having served in the national drill
r e d Ireland, dresses are a* follows: Bertha An
. 2d act— Queenstown tries various sohemes to win him away from Civil war and so the interest of the Scotland, Gerim
Switzerland, derson, “Amercan Ideals,” Fred
K nigston before their great annual game, but in vain—They kidnap him soldier finds a responsive chord in France and Spain,.j tS, of V. Or- Clemens, “Builders of the State,
oil the eve of tne game,
ehestra playing th<j itlqnal airs ol Rpbei^ Conley, '*Our Obligations;”
h is heart.
3rd act,— n ext dayj Sandy not to he found—game m ust start—Sandy
les ns the Poster McFarland , “Every L ight
He was elected attorney general the different eon
discovered a t end of first half and goes in the game— play ends with of K entucky m 1895, and served for couples appeared: Re drill. The Must Cast a Shadow" Mary Stor
Sandy malting a touch down and winning the game for Kingston.
four years being the first republican United States hi
^presented by. mont, “Child Labor” F oy Troute,
“ Columbia” “True Patriotism ;” Raymond W il
Greatest event of “Home-Coming” of Cedaruille college. A n up-to- Attorney General the state ever “U ncle Sam ”
climax,
date and popular college play, interspersed with excitem ent, w it and ro- had. H e was elected Governor of which formed a :
liamson, “Uncrowned Heroes;”
teaohers and and W illlard Wllisoh, “ Centennial
' mance.
■. , ■
Kentucky in Itufi by a majority of The efforts of
the even- Anniversaries of 1900.”
over 40,000 but the election was pupils in the exerc
C A ST O F CH ARACTERS.
ing were highly
lentled
from
contested
and
the
democratic
elec
Prof, F. M, Reynolds gave a short
cv
• '
Fere fourteen clasB address after which the diPerry Gordon
....... ................... ....... ,...... .................... .Kenneth'Williamson tion commissioners got it down to a il sources, Th
Phe following plotnea were presented by the clerk
about 4,000 majority. Excitem ent Boxwell gradual
‘
(Captain of K ingston football team.)
is
the
program:
ran
high
verging
on
civil
war
and
S. C. W right. •
doe Fleetwood, the college Sport
.......... .......................... Ernest Foster
wrence B a b
Mr. Robert Conley received the
D ick Kart, a Freshman.... ...................................................;....W illiam W aide in the m idst of the contest Goebel "“Mother’s Fool,*
5er s Solilo- scholarship offered each year by
- Sandy S m i t h ................................................................-..Ernest McClellan was assassinated. Taylor was in bar; “The House
quy,”
Erma
Cress
?The
Modern W tslylan University.
dicted-by
the
county
grand.jury,
as
Mr. Foy
Josiah Krop. his uncle.......................................:..........................William Waide
^Collins; “A Truute was second in the class.
Phillip Kr.op........................................... ....... ......... - ............. Woodbrtdge TJstick an accessory in the assassination Belshazzar”
ty Philbso- The scholarship is given on the
and.- owing to the courts being in Boy Hero,’’
H is cousin, of Queenstown college. '
phy,”
Cora
Com;
“How We highest gradeslhroiighout the high
sym
pathy
with
the
Goebel
law
and
B ill Short;........ .............. ...... ......... .......... .......... .........................-..Edward Shaw
E ula Cres- school course.
no chance for him to obtain justice Whipped thq JeaC
P hil’s friend, ot Queenstown college.
>ys” Robert The attendance was tho smallest
Kenneth Summers.........................!............................ ................. Lloyd Coufarr he w as forced to seek safety in In well; “Mjscbievc
dianapolis. For eight years he has Ferguson; “l ’be
of Memo* known in recent years, probably
of Kingston college
“ Collier’s due to the threatening weather.
K itty Medrow, a student................. ......................................... ....Vera Andrew fought for his life, his honor and ry” , . Marjorie Grf
Inston; “A In former years the board has been
Ohve Wooditon, a stu d e n t........................ ;....... .............. ........ ...Martha K nott his liberty and was only jp April Dying Child,” Bs
Clara able to m eet the expense by the
Frank Thurston, a student........ .......................................W illiam Hawthorne o f this year pardoned by the re providential b.
RuSseU door receipts but there is quite a
' J . Booth MacRe&dy, n retited actor,
............William Hawthorne publican governor of Kentucky, M artin; •’Jane
flag,” Carl deficit th is year.
Prof. Bryden, authority on Ancient H istory..................... . Julia Harbison How that t h e , cloud has been re Shannon; “Amer
) g Baby,"
I t remained for the class of ’09 to
Mable Summer, sister of Kenneth....,.............................................. Verna Bird moved from his life it is no wonder Spraoklen; “The!
Slater’s introduce a novelty of dress for the
S ue-....... ............................................ ........................... ..................... Jeannette Orr that to.him.the song of the birds is Mable Stormont!
sweeter than evfer before, the nays Feller,” Ralph To
young men, W hite duck trousers
Mias Cora Ooxxt
of
the
sun
brighter
and
that
in
his
with blue serge coats proved quite
Selected'by
•R eserve S e a t s a t Jo h n son ’s, T u esd ay, M a y 25th.
heart is a feeling of peace and. good the judges, Rev.
Jmne, Rev. a bit and w as something far differ
fellowship for all mankind,
It, B . Wilson anfl j
C. Ogies- ent from former years. Tba two
H e w ill speak here on Decoration h«e, to repress*!
jwnship # ; youngladiea were dressed in white.
day to the G. A . B. and in the the county eem i
evening w ill deliver his famous tec- Thediplo*
ivered b f
A HOT WATER LUXURY.
tare on **The P eril o f Tyratmy” in J* Carl
.outgoing
the opera boos* and he should be township
T h eS m
greeted by a large audience. -The vocation
.#***•
poddi
*n«K>bt
P )n o»ofiK h i^ io«f«ob ii^ §6

Cedaryille Opera House, Tuesday,
June 1st, 8 o’clock p. m.
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Five hundred thousand men have
Flowers For
united, with the Sunday-schools of
North America during tke la st five
years. This is the result of the or
Decoration Day. ganized
A dult Class movement pow

Just received this week and tke
prettiest patterns ever shown.
Prices range from $ 8 to $ 2 5

SATURDAY, MAY 29,
DEMONSTRATION DAY.
Of National B iscuit Co’s Inner-seal Cakes and B is
cuits. Special prices on all their package goods, today
only* A ll

10c packages* 3 for 25c
5c packages 3 for 10c
W e have just received 50 dozen packages of Gocoanut
Dainties, Marsh Mallow Dainties, Peanut Wafers,
Cheese Sandwich, Pig Newtons, etc.* for today’s sale.

REMNANT DAY SAT. MAY 29.
All remnants of Calicos, Ging
hams, W hite Goods etc., at spec
ial low prices to close them out
quickly.

MEN’S and BOY’S
SUITS and TROUSERS.
A “GREAT LINE” of the seasons newest and
noblest patterns to select from.

Extra large Pine Apples at 10c. Choice Pine
Apples at 8 c each or 2 for 15c.

251b. fine

The Currie P<*Bt G. A. R. requests
that a ll flowers for Decoration day
he brought to tho Crouse room in
the Barber block not later than
eight o’cb k|pMonday morning.
Owing to the scarcity of flowers
all persona are urged to give what
they can in order that ths flower
committee m ay be able to decorate
all graves.
B y order of the Commander.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
I f you live on a farm send five ons
cent stam ps for postage and pack
ing and W# w ill send you ‘ten beau
tiful Flower Post Cards printed in
their natural colors, and tell you
how you can get 50 beautiful Post
Cards, world view s, free. It w ill
be a great surprise. Bend quick to
T H E GLEANER, 1021 Majestic
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
W ANTED: WOOL.
W ill pay
highest price. Before selling phone
•r write John DeWtno Co., Yellow
Springs.
W ill receive wool on
Tuesdays and. Saturdays.

SPRING STILES
IH all kinds of Footwear are
now ready for your inspec
tion,
•

YOU GET
GOOD SHOES
Guaranteed to he just a*
represented and give satis
faction when you buy of

Nisley,
In T he A rcade.

granulated sugar for $1.38. Cash today only

BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE

*

^

Springfield’s Largest and
Beat Bhoe House.
Member of M erchants’
^ Ansociation.

sweeping the country with startling
results,
Ohio has more than a thousand
organized adult classes, wifh more
coming in. These ate preparing to
have a part in the demonstration
and parade in connection with
Ohio’s Golden Jubilee State Sunday
School Convention to be held in
Springfield, June 8-10, which is to be
honored by the presence o f Ohio’s
chief executive, the Honorable Gov
ernor Judson Harmon, wno has
kindly accepted an invitation to
sp <ak a congratulatory message a t
the A dult Class demonstration on
W ednesday afternoon, June 9th.
This- is only on* of the special
features of a three days program,
which w ill have the services of
fifteen specialists of world wide
fame.
Springfield i t making elaborate
preparations for the reception and
entertainment of the Convention,
which, without doubt, w ill bring togethei 5,000 Sunday School enthu
siasts from all parts of Ohio, the
majority Of whom will be men.
Program now ready. Apply to
the Ohio Sunday School Associa
tton, Columbus, Ohio.

two hours, Malik’, *qn«e*e through
aohaeee416th, apd addon* eupful
of cold water, and lemon juice to
taste. ,Turn the mixture-in a brick
mold- W hip one pins of heavy
cream, using a Dover egg beater,
and add one-hall cupful of powder
ed sugar, one half tablespoon of
vanilla, a tew grains of salt and two
thirds o f a cupful of walnut meats
cut in sm all pieces. Pour the cream
mixture over the fruit mixture to
overflow the mold. Cover with
buttered paper, buttered side up,
fit on th e.cover, pack In finely
crushed ice and rock salt, and let
stand three and one-half hour*.—
Woman's Homo Companion for
June,

Tho X enia board of education has
received an Ultimatum from the
m inisterial association of that city
that som* of the social features at
•the close of each school year be
tween tho junior and senior classes
should be alii .’natod for ilia good
of the public schools.
The
class play, receptions where danc
ing is indulged in and other funetttlohi are to be black-marked from
now on.
Miss Lillian Conner who has been
living with her sister in California
for the past two years returned
home la st week. While there Miss
Conner was teaching and taking
special Instruction in the Van Stein
Academy for pianists of j ,<** Ange
les. W hile at home she expects to
conduct * class in piano m usic am i
w ill be glad to have any on* inter
ested phon* 8 «n m .- Jamestown
Press.

Because the best is none too
Where can they get it?
At

Kerr & Hastings

How?
By asking for a Troy,
Is

the Troy a perfect Buggy.
No.

How nearly perfect is it?

-

Very nearly.
Is there a more perfect buggy than the Troy?
No,

not one.

S ee-

J. W. GILES,
M e r c h a n t T ailo r.

For your Spring and Summer Suits. Up-to-date Tail*
oring and B it Guaranteed,

S u it s
Pam s

$ 1 4 .0 0 a n d t i p .
$ 3 .5 0 a n d k ip .

Cleaning, Repairing and P ressin g
G iv e M e a C a ll.

J. W. GILES, The Tailor,
M a in S tr e e t,

C ed arvilie, Ohio.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

Domestic R ug Sale a t

The Michigan Nursery Company,
of Monroe, Michigan, one of the
oldest and most reliable nurseries
in the country, wants a representa
tive in th is vicinity. Good wages
can ho made Belling their high
grade trees, plants, etc.
Write
them today.
20d.

HARMAN’S

Rheumatic Pain* relieved by use w
Or, Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, K Joeee K e ta

RARE

1

B A R G A IN S

R O Y A L W IL T O N S —Eogular Goods, DropPatterns.

Size 9 x 12 . .$29.75; Begular price, $37.50

SEA M LESS

B R U S S E L S - E xtra heavy.

Size 9 x 12 . ......................$15.00; Regular price $ 20.00,
Special 9 x 11 Tapestry Brussels rugs $10.00.
CARPETS
M A T T IN G S
D R A P E R IE S
W A L L P A P E R L I N O L E U M S F R E S C O IN G
H A R D W O O D F IN IS H IN G
O U T S ID E P A I N T I N G

FOR SALE,'
200 acres of good land situated In
Clark am) Green* counties near
Clifton, Ohio, and near the now
traction line now being built. Call
on or address.
A. Bradford, A gsat, C*darvill*, O,
Citizens’ Phon*, No. 5.
aid

Why do they want it?

Green Street Hats THE P, M. HARM AN CO„
$ 1 ,0 0 to $ 3 .5 0

30-32 North Main St,*

DAYTON, OHIO.

R elia b le F u rn ish ers and D ecorators,

Trunks
$ 1 2 .0 0 to $ 1 .8 5

Valises
5 0 Cents to $ 9 .0 0

S U L L I VAN,
The

Locust Fence Posts
The beet let of posts that W*« ever offered here.
International Corn King Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Gasoline Engine*
Great Western Cream Separator*. Anti Carbon Auto Oil.
Gale and Bmikey Cultivators.
Cole, I’cters, Columbia Buggies.
*
Inspect the lock on the Farmers* Fence that holds.

C. N. STUCK EY & SON.

Hatter,

21 South Limestone Street*
SPBING FIKLD, O.

................

TRY

OUR JOB

PRINTING

^

TUEEXCHANGEBAIK
m im .

j
l
i
j

O n e D o se fo r C oughs

n x c it a iiA u E .

fOiiMron cough at night? Give them Ayerf$ Cherry PecSt ;k J. Often a single tfose at bedtime will completely
I control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough,
j ??ood for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases,

1 »till hav# •titii* wir# jfenca f»r
sale at a batg*iu t« alow out wood,
(J. M. t ’roua*.

invi*a<ien has
■Atfr
stead Ready Wright invite you to
:r:nlly,
just
what
he
thinks
o
f
this
old
standard
remedy.
[aod prompt
bo present at the marriage o f their
Iq alcohol in this cough medicine. J~C:AmCo.J.oWelLMass.
jr l
b’HntVA
sister, Florence Anna Smith, to
D'.'.rc.i a tesy toy. An active ftram demands an active liver. No totter Reverend Chari** Elmer Nash, on
; ,yp- n:d girls than Ayer’s Pills. Ask your doctor about them. He knows. W ednesday evening. J unhand, KHM),
afcH o’clock,
nuhiiby avenue,
NJSW Y^UK W iV '
Mrs, J. P . Shaffer and two child Cleveland.” They w ill be a t home
*fld DANK .;a
* cguERSt
ren of Dayton were guests e f Mr. after September 1st at Vernon,
npfiK
f
Jacob
Siogler and family from Wis.
•
»iost
con*
PllC
J i .o o P e r Y e a r .
Tuesday until TUuvaday,
iijfjnoy ?>y
vettiwufc ’ ;ay
mail,
Tiio Xenia Seminary gets $2,iKiO —Don’t throw away your old car
i l 1 1T.JE,T> * ** IC d tso i* .
! KA
bequest under the will of R*v. H. C. pets ! Have beautiful Bugs made
lo a n s Madt an .
1 Estate,
McFarland, one of the oldest minis out of them. For particulars see
Plieno 8ft
Mary 0 . McCorictll.
Personal -.>r
Security,
FRIDAY, m a y a s , . M .
ters in the United PresDytwian
church at flip time of his death,
JJankih^ *.» ars ,< A.
to 3 I\ M.
Tho premium catalogue of the
Alleghany Seminary receives $3,000.
Ohio State fair is out. Mr. G, 10.
8 , W. tia c n x , I’r
The new hospital for treatment of Jobo has charge of the sheep de
It.
lil
tuberculosis victim s as provided partment and Mr. C. M. Austin js
for in tho last legislature w ill prob superintendent of the same.
ably bo located near Yellow Springs
Miss Sarah M cCoweacf Fayette
Creene, Clark, Madison and Cham
paign counties w ill oroct such a ville, Tennessee., who has been
visiting her brother, Rev, Ed McIfc appears trom ffclie Cincinnati hospital jointly.
Cowan of u*ar Pittsburg, is visiting
papers that I. 0, Davis was placed
under arrest in that city for assault
General .T. W. R. Cline, superin relatives here.
and battery on a woman who runs tendent of the Soldiers’ home in
Wskkb, worn justi tired
a candy store. The claim was made Sandusky, has handed his resigna Mr. C. F , Marshall attended a
that the proprietor did not give tion to Governor Harmon to take meeting in Springfield last Friday
from •ver-wc?.-;3 ceed a
back the change to the little girl effect on J uly 18th. Mayor W . R. evening Where John C. Speaks,
l«a!c. That feeltag ol weak*
Who had made the purchase. The Burnett of Springfield is slated for state game an^.ftolt warden, ad
■ e » t r Heines?:- aU l sat
parent visited the stove and not the place. General Dime is known dressed tim Game and Fish Protec
leave yo u tf ilsc-15. lake fir. able to get an adjustment threw the to
m any of our citizens.
tive association.
Card*}, that ettetfnriremcdy
Candy In the woman’s face. Tin
tor Ike ailmenfs and weak*
papers were sworn out for I. 0.
MMriwosm, tftoubsr.ds
Davis but th e neyt day O. W . Davis- REPORT OF CEDARV1LLE, VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR APRIL. »90t>
ef warnec l:sva tried Cardni
proved to be the proper party.
Number ot Rooms................................... Pri 1 2 .8i 4 5 6 1iS’tITofc
ta d write enthusiastically et
Enrollment.............................................. 2» 39 31 24! 30 m 81 2i I-182IK)
Ks great benefit to them.
Averago Attendance.............................. sr> 34 29 23 28 83 20 2{ 1(! 236
96 95 89 91
Per cent Daily Attendance.................... 90 87 93 98 ‘ T?
4 8 2 4K
Number Tardy.....................................
3 2 $ 7 13
Number Present Every Day.,,.,............. H 14 16 IB 8 20 22 12:t 9 m
Per cent Present; Every Day................ © 80 52 09 35 «0 71 00 m 81
Number of Visitors............................... 15 15 10 10 8 u 1 i) - 2 71
Rank for.May..................... .................. 7]• 8 6 '4 9 '.2 1 8 5
«trAv.'
\ \ a H Ji
s,U‘i ; r
aiK" ;1jrt51

|

The

* * , * * 1

Take

following

It Was The
Wrong Davis.

Tired Women

The Kind. T on H ave Always Bought* and Which, has been.
i n u s e for over 3 0 years, has borne th e signatnre o f
and has been m ade under h is per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy*
A llow no one to deceive yon in this*
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good” are bub
Experim ents th at trlAe w ith and endanger th e health o f
Xnfimts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is C A ST O R IA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t la Pleasant* lb
contains neither Opium, Morphine noi? other Narcotio
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t destroys ■Worms
and allays Feverishness* Ifc cures Diarrhoea and “Wind
Colic, Ifc relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates tho
Stomach and H ow sls, givin g healthy and natural sloop*
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE

“We recommend it; there isn’t
nay bettor.,.
In mid-summer yon havo to trust
to a large degi’eo to your butuiier.

Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather nro the only kind to
buy; we havo proper appliance* for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safo when sold. Don’t go
meat shopping when it’s hot, Buy
of ns and be sure.

C. H , C R O U SE ,

C A ST O R IA » » W

GBDABVILLE, O,

Hears the Signature of

Heart
Troubles
Tho heart may be weak '
just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs.
I t often happens that a
person is horn with a weak
heart. Then again dis
ease, fevers, over-exertion,
anxiety, ' nervousness,
rheumatism, etc. weaken
the heart. The result i&
shortness of breath, pal
pitation, pain in the heart,
or in some of the nerves
of the chest or abdomen*
The heart should be
strengthened with a tonic,
and for this nothing equals
Dr. Miles, H eart Cure.

The Kind- You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
TME ccwr.y* «0Mr«u», tt wmmyjTintT, »c»voi5««n»,

...

Road Roller

On Hand.

Take!

A r.-'ernl letter from Mrs.
Charles Bragg, ©I Sweetser,
la d ., says: "rougne canlo t i«E lisvj macii your med*
Idac has done for mk. Before 1 began taking Cardul 1
corid nol de a day’s work, l
woald work **vhUe and tie
down. 1 shall always give
prrist to year mcdldne.”

I

Try CardiL for sale
everywhere.
K42
I ,i

iJtiMa'jm'i
~,v. -a

T e a c h e r s : Primary, Miss Stormont; N o. 1, Miss Finney: No, 2, Miss
Tho county road roller was McFarland; No. h; alias MeGivon; No. i, Mr, Masterson; No, 5; Mr.
brought to town W ednesday to Morton; No, B, Foster, Marshall and Reynolds; High School, Marshall,
start the macadamizing of Xenia Foster and Reynolds.
avenue and Mein street. Council
F. ft. REYNOLDS, Sup’t.
has had this York under contemptation for some time and final ar
rangements Were cpmpleted. with
Hie county commissioners. There
will be 'a great .quantity of water
« ft* w - ****'•. %
needed and th isw iil bs supplied by
H*». K a1W. ' &
m
» ■£9R s f 3w €
f
the Hagar Straw Board and Paper
a w ZtX
Co. without cost to the village.
■9:
§■
jm
©
•a e , of
xa
bM*
xu fie
s
.gc*1: i' vh
E n ml .
HONOR ROLL.
■O'. i ‘ m
M ,lv' .&

£ e < M k cown$bip School Report.
I

N T .‘ 1. Lureha Devault, Clara
Martin, May Harphant, ‘William
Collins; Roger Collins; Ralph Fry,
Carl Fry; Ralph Crinnell, Maynard
Martin, Teddy Fry, •
No. 2, Maud Burner, Edna HanW1'

’Number of District,,. ..,,.,.................
Enrollment.................................. .......
Average Daily Attendance .,— .....
Per Cent Daily Attendance..... ..... .
N umber T a r d y ................................
Number Present Every Day...... .....:
Per Cent Fressnt Every D a y .........
Number of Visitors................

N o .». Mable Dailey, Mari* D al
.tel*
. itott w«v • ley, Edith Ramsey, Opal 8tro
i
bridge, Alice I.ackey.
eh Chu&k, JP*.
- No. i . , Hester Tuwnsley.
No. 6. B lva McMillan, ’ Ethel
boat For
McMillan, Pearl* Evans, Vada
The
Dowels
lira ijuwvia>
Morrow, A llie Hixon, Harvey Mc
Millan, Meryl Stormont, Frank
Evans,
candy CATrtAjvnc

, T iuto GootJ, Do Good,
. Jpu. 10e. Cjc.MO.Neviir
lid In. bulk. Tha genuine tablet, ntiimpcd OOC.
M fsnteed to cute or your money back.

S

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

JUMUALSILE. TEN MlLUOk BOXES

FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient

SHAMPOO
TABLET
Tho use ol
Foanm Transparent Shampoo
Tar Tablet w ill cause that dull
appearance of tho hasr to
vanish, giving place to that en
chanting'- satin Gmootbiiesa; tho
loveliness for which you havo so
long sought for w ill bo yeti is,
PR IC E 2 5 C E N T S.
To introduce Foamo we will
mail (for a lim ited time only) a
full size tablet ou receipt of 13?.

Rockwood Medical Go
STATION B.

CINCINNATI. 0

The Brest Diarrhoea
«im) Uysenlwry Remedy!
•':trs {* ' to f.nJ c! i..a;s <1'tS
><*
tttf, cr.v
«urtbisulams,'’
Aswliot:. ,»:r?a» as:! ptc.v-"if.
went t;S't n,lO;J fcXCV. bTrto rvihlulri
-'wults o’ taiaeff In all i : cffewc.H,
“ WORKS LIKE JKABI0"
f/
W
\C» >f »

?Aiar.rJ
c.«tt

i\,

‘

1

WM

Pai 10 &S cen t# g itf Dost.
fV«*» *• i ■'■
***•»»» ’ ft. iviK'-I-. in i n f ifcfiutliavja't
**» k‘H‘ ’ slf-'ij. -i*- Ctto
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CtiLMICilL COMP\HY,

Tho first of tho commencement
events takes place this evening
when tho diploma exercises w ill be
observed. Tho baccalaureate ser
mon w ill be delivered Sabbath
oVoning by Dr, McKinney, Mon
day the faculty will give a recep
tion Class play Tuesday ovoning.
Musical recital ‘Wednesday evening
Commencement Thursday wornInC"
Mrs, Ella Mokomsou of BiggsVillo
III. and Mr. J. H . Sponcer of D ex
ter, Iowa, were called hero on ac
count of the deaih of their father,
fiie latoFrank Spencer. The funer
al was hold Monday from the resi
dence and was attended by A largo
number of friends. In our account
Inst week in naming tlnv-uons and
daughter*, the types «iado us say
”A15e ” when its fiould havo been
Lillie.
FOR HALE: Edison Portland
Cement. Guaranteed the best at.
lowest prreos.
Phono or wrfio
John DeWitto Co.f Vollow Springs,
Ohio.

•it h a d XaGrfppe la s t fa ll a s I
th o u g h t in a m ild form . X w as w e a k
tire d feeling, a n d s h o r t of b re a th : ,
could h ard ly go about, .an d a good
d eal of th e tk n o s o rt o f a n a sth m a tic
■breathing a n d extrem ely nervous, I
began ta k in g D r, M iles:' H e a r t C ure
an d .N ervine a n d now I ' feel so mtteh.
b e tte r in every w ay, I a m so th a n k 
fu l t h a t I began ta k in g th is m edicine,
.end sh all n o t h e sita te to te ll o th e rs
■how m u ch good i t lia s done m e.”

McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GROVE C ITY. M .

MRS. V. 3V NORTON,
Fraevillo, New Y o rk .'
h-Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' .Heart
Cure, and we authorize him to retu rn
price of first bottle (only) if i t fall*
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co„ Elkhart, Ind

The Bookuialter
...%estaarant...
&

,

21653

Mr, Foster McFarland has ac
cepted a position with Smith,
Olemans <&Hopping in Dayton.

The Memorial sermon w ill he de
livered Sabbath afternoon in tho
opora house by Rev. Mills J. Taylor
at 2 p, m. The address Decoration
day w ill bo delivered by Rev. W .E.
Putt in tho opera house at 2 p, m
Ex-Governor Taylor of Kentucky
will also make a short address.

Beet quality—Select Ma
terial.. Carefully m atte.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog
and Prices.

STALLIONS AT OAK LAWN.

W S I r ln m a p
by Wilmon 2:10^; *onof Simmons, 2:28;
TT l l U U I l i a i
Dam, Wave McGregor (dam of three better _
than 2:23); by Earl McGregor, 2:21*4, eon of Robert McGregor.
2d dam by Administrator, etc. $ 2 5 to In su re.

The Selma High School haneball
toam playt-d the Clifton team at
Clifton, W ednesday afternoon. The
seoro was C to 2 in favor of Selma.
On account of the threatening
weather the game w as called a t the
fifth inning.

Spring, Road & Oil Field
W AGONS

Caat, Ma *bhat.Xh Sup’t.

Mr.*J, C. Barber made a business
trip to Cincinnati the first of the
week.

Rev. Lee Rif* and fam ily are v i
siting Mr, J, B. Rife and other rel
atives before leaving f< r Oklahoma
City, where they <« , ect to locate
about the first of July.

TH E M CKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,

8

Record
Sir* ef Harry Mad
2:1 -.)i; Wildomas. mlU-J; Sir Rob*rt,
2:10j^ and six others. Sired’by Simmon*, 2:28, *ire of 138, Dam,
Marcella by Enchanter, IGS; sire of Ensign, 2:2^; xlra of Blu* E n
sign, 2:0314? eto. 2d Dam by Mohawk C04, $ 2 5 to Inxur*.

Mrs. Foster Bell, nee Martha
jBromagem of Marshall, O., is visit
ing Miss Clara Kylo.

THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.

1 1 [■ a X 4- s'; hi
i«3 21 2 17 i f ' 19
! 80 19 9 »
6 J8
91 91 97 90 ST. 95;
S « 0 8 0 •3
18 8 $ I .4- 8
90 m m
42
2 I Sti tWj
O
m i

z$ tx

i

cu r’

^Q Ctor 4 e * 4 t # y o ^

The Cedarvflle Herald.

r

this

Wilmons

50181

Sired by Jobn’A . MoK*rron 2:M>i',
fastest .Stallion in America, Dam
M iqu*tby Moquettc, 2:10. 2d dam Ida Lyne, Dam of Roamer,
2:05*f; Molo, 2:13*4} Mildura, 2:14*4, by Mambrinp Abdallah 2201,
A euro trotter. $ 2 5 to In su re.
Trial
F ill broth
er to Wildomar 2:17.14.
$15 to in su re .

Mokerron

IN THE BOOKW ALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
dining room for ladies u p stairs
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EA LS- NOW

WASH SUITS
SILK AND COTTON

42945

W ash W a is ts -T h e V ery L atest

W t l m i n n t n n (Tiio Standard-bred Coach Stalhon) with
TT l l l l l l l i y L v f a l the Blmons-Jay Bird cross. Black hors*
lCJkf hands. If you want a coach hori*, breed to the tretting-bred
coachcr. $IO to, in su re ,

W ash Dress Fabrics

Robt. Wilmore

klaxon, Swiss Linons, Ginghams, Percales, Soisette,

UZERIM , 2 0 0 0 lbs. P e rc h ero n . $1$ to in su re .
F R IT Z , 1900 lbs, P e rc h ero n . $12 to in su re .
R O Y A L K N iG H T , a Fine Large S p a n ish J a c k .

O U R C A R P E T R O O M -W e never w a s so busy.

W . B. BRYSON & SON,

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,

R . F , D . 5.

X E N IA , O H IO ,

R IE D L IN C

P IA N O S

embody every detail that cun possiblj
add to flic value o£a 1’iano of tho ven
highest grade, Tlie low price at wind
they are cold astonishes those compel*
cnttojadgcofl’Ianovalue. ‘•Rktlling"
on a Piano means highest arfi-tic remilto in tone, touch, dura’.-ilily and
cade dciign. Send for t atalogue and
name and addic.oj ef our scent in your
vicinity.
«, C MEDLIMMAM CO, • tyM tt, WM.

— -48BL.

X E N IA , OHIO,

,

as CENTS.

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

Th* B est Of Good Used in th» Cul
inary Department.

Piles
or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to immediately relieve and ultimately turs with

OR. HERRAS UNGOID

the most wonderfhl scientific discovery o f
modern times for the severest cases of Itching
Piles, Eczema, Tetter, Halt Kheam, Bing
Worm, Barber’s Itch, etc. This highly medh
cited antiseptic Salve kills the germs, re
moves lb s trouble and heals tho irritation
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded.
Price COcts, a t Druggists, or mailed. Trial
sample 2 cents to cover moiling.

THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.

E L A S T IC

PILES

R O O F P A IN T

for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs, Is
?!proof against tho weather or fust. Absolutely nonporous, Will not cradt, peel, Mister or scale. Will
not evaporate after once set. Is a ‘fine water proof
ing materia!. Contains no Ingredients such, ns salt
and lima which enter into tho co npasitlon of tho
if major part of tho so-called roof and Iron paint# on
0 E L A ST ^31
tho market to-day which havo no elastic qualities
and nro destructive to metals and fibres, and are
bound td crystalke any metal. It is germ proof.
Sctt.lfer i inti far endprice list. Why not purchase the test when si costs no mere.
T h » P A L L M A N C O O R X N S U P P L Y C O - ,F o n d - d u d a o ,W I * .

FISTULA

AND ALh

DISEASES OFTHE RECTUM
wire*

*,:1 *>#«»« ct W;s.eS

2 ffiss» * ajssM ?a sissa
dr

. j. j . M cCl e l l a n

COLUMBUS, 0.

McCullough’s life savins

BLOOD PURIFIER
A Speedy end Safe Remedy for ell

Dissam of the Skin and Blood,
Restores Vitality, Itoisewa fitrength* Cleanses and Fm« hr* the Wood, ’ An
especially valuable remedy for Eoil:1, (.’arbwich a, I’ryrJpLla**, ‘lum-us, <’nut rrous
llnmom, Ulcora, lUngv.'oji.rvOldLofca, laraftsla, iyphiiificAffe* Hmi-, 5rrofulyus
Humoso, bloUhiD, l’isnplrs, l’uslwka, '.-salt Kheuni'anJ nil discs**-* *ri«ing from
ii.ij.iiVi! h;,:ud or low tondition of the system. I’sik.dally recommended for all
forma of Sciatic SfeettSftKtiMffiu

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, TOR BALE BY BftOMlSTft.

W»lm5«it»ml b, WMUU0D6H CIIEMiCAl. OB,, K*H», TwnwiH.

Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in
digestible kind which makes it a labor for tho diges
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily
duties,

ITWVM T M U * n u u tn ,

f f e * '—

\ ’\ ®
?1
to ANY

C, W, Crouse 81 Co,
Sucdnor to*C, C, WEIMER,
Gold By liaao WltUmian*

f

1
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W e ll Pay Your Car
fare on
—
^Purchases

W e’ll Pay Your Car-

KINNANE=»=SUiLLYMCOJ
ESTABLISHED 1869

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

,vv^ w*w j (

j {

U

£

^

^

—

Purchases

REORGANIZED 1909.

Great General Remodeling Sale
STARTS

TUESDAY

NEXT, JUNE

With, the Most Sweeping Price

1st., 1909.

Reductions Known in

We’re remodeling all over for a greater store.
Our store's entire street front is now being to m down.
Its entire interior is being changed— every department will be remodeled.
Our new front and new store interior will em 
body the latest ideas in, American Architecture— all marking a new step forward in the business of selling of dry goods in the city of Springfield and Central Ohio,

THE

CONTRACTORS

AND

W O RKM EN TAKE P O S S E S S IO N OF THE STO RE MONDAY.
TO M A K E ""ROOM

OUR ST O C K S M U ST B E SO LD AND CLEARED A W A Y

FOR THEM. -

To undertake so large a work demands space and we m ust make room.
Walls are to be removed, new stairways built in, shelving rearranged every stock from top to basement m ust be moved
about and established in a new place.
.
.
'
To effect ail this our present stocks must be cut way down consequently In this Sale beginning Tuesday, dune 1st, w e will offer the $350,000.00 stocks of the three stores recently merged here
— all first grade merchandise—at the lowest prices ever quoted by this store in all its 40 years o f business. '

Our Store will Be Closed All Day Monday May 31st.

1
■

'

, o«o»o»o«o*osoo*o«o*o*u*o*o if you could leave tUe hotel. We’re go

§ KIDNAPED. o§

Our Spring Showing
^ ~ ~ .N

.

. O'. ■■■■■■■■■■
5*

suits, frock and cutaway coats
and Chesterfield overcoats ejn*
braces till the latest novelties
. in elegant anti exclusive i m 
ported and domestic woolens.
We are prepare to fashion youa suit that w ill be peerless in
cut, a t and distingue style at
at a reasonable figure.

-

X E ff lM ,* 0 .

SAVE
Work, Worry, Money
—by using a—

STOVER
Gasoline Engine
Made Right,*

Sold Right.

Send for an illustrated cata
logue free, „

Stover Engine W orks,
FREEPORT, ILL.

25 River Street,

T H E H IG H G R A D E

L ISEUSED
H RAND ENDORSED
P IA N6YO
The
Ceneemtery of Mtitle, N*wY#rk CKy.
The Ptnntyhinia frriltge ti Mutie, CMteMphte.
CMetis* CMMtrittfy A Hfctthtw *eh**l ef Optra, CMetje.
The PutMe CentertWtry ot Made, Putile, Cote.
AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORIES

A sweet yet brilliant and powerful tone, exquisite
cate, perfect adjustment and durable workmanship
place it in tho front rank of the best instruments made
today. It is the ideal piano lbr the home, where1U
presence is a *j*tt «f rnltwre and refinement.
, . „

.

.

,

The M H B PXANO Is tnantifactnrwl undtr alnatilariy fltrorahiocondiUoak which leasea
«,» m 4 o f nradne tion. and it has achieved a brilliant titece#* a* the r rat eleeant instrument
in th e market a t a satisfactory price, w n t i i , j m S C iT A I / 1VK A H S FKXOIIS;

LKHR A COMPANY, M «n ufn ,

-

Easton, Pa.

Daily **Between Cleveland and Cedar Point-Daily
rm n't Full to take a tide cn the all-steel constructed, fleetest, safest twla screw steamer
on the Great Lake* -

STEAMER EASTLAND

vti.WAUfuts*!* (.einrofthe<■•«**« type,,effA«»c»'*«>'»leamer?move* fatter and amotther
*hfe* A8^ 5 y V i„ j of Wither than any other steamer of it* Uatte on Lake File,
SEASON OPENS JUNE 12- CLOSE* SENT. tSt.
“
-

I' e i tevelim-t

:i*er»dar IVint

iw! t H»fr iVikt
■i»* Cl*v«!snd

" B .'p A. M.

• **:|q A. M, .
. 4;.«*». m.,1

Free leant ink on fleet J, CtiN stum as
made and TM*m.'«fl: Ticxttia s o u . to all
poltiti, flail or Water,

fh* I* attend Navteattea ft#,

\
*«*«*

t ” V* g

‘f'lfjr*

C krtteiH , fi,

»q *o »o *o » o

o

* 6 * o *o

o

*o *o

ICopyrlght, li» 9, (by A m erican Free* A*3 0 -elation.}

Of hanctKomo fabrics for sack,

K A N T , Leading Tailor,

o

There was to be a double wedding
between Donald Syphax and Hay
Soutbworth, parties of the first part,
and Pembroke Hughes and Delia
Hickox, parties of the second part
The parlies of tbe first part had sent
out their cards and made all prepara
tions, when they were' astonished to
learn that the parties of the second
part had determined to postpone their,
share in the^remony.
What was the occasion of this sud
den change of program?
, The trpth was (and the parties of the
first parijiearned It) that the parties of
the second pert, having heard that
both couples were to lag given a hot
time on the wedding night by

lag to leftve you there together, and
you can stay or not, as you like, We’l!
give you a parson to hitch you—he's
provided for and waiting—and if you
don't use him there’ll he the biggest
scandal our pet has known ia years."
"And you were In Jeugue with Don
ald and May?"
"They concocted the scheme. They
escaped through the scuttle iu the roof
and came down and out through an
other hoUBo in the block.”
•They were going like a hurricane
and in an hour pulled up at their
destination. Meanwhile the pair had
consulted; Invented' plans of escape
only to throw them aside and at iftsl
came to the conclusion that slut e they
must be laughed at It would be better
to be laughed at- without a scandal.
When they reached the goal they found
a parson waiting and all ready for a
wadding. Those in the auto were pre
paring to return without them when
they ooBsetefced *nfi; were married, invhtng the®?
M 6* tMr'Wfd-

osanpo the iutaad^ a^eirtiijeis'
lay, but have an opportunity to Join in ed not w i
what was in store for the Syphax- er* they had left add ifceat tbe bridal
Southwortlx pair. The latter couple night at the Buckingham.0
When the party la the automobile re
Itad no choice but to he married on
time or recall the Invitations. They turned to the house; where dancing
decided to come to the'Scratcb, but to and feasting were in progress, and an
pat in practice a plan for outwitting nounced the second half of the double
wedding the house was made to ring.
tbe others.
Miss Soutliworth’s wedding took Some one proposed to take automo
place in her father's home, situated at biles and go to the Buckingham, but
the end of a long block of Btone front the kidnapers, would not consent
ADELAIDE BETH HILL.
houses on one of the principal dwelling
Fisidl of Honor Commission,
streets of the city. The ceremony was
to take place at 10 o’clo-’k, and the Perhaps wit is stimulated by a slight
bride and groom gave ont that they derangement of the nerves, and good
Would take an 11 o'clock train for things Bald on tbs field of battlo are
parts which they declined to mention to sometimes recorded. When "Bully”
any one whatever. An automobile was Egan fought Curran with pistols the
to 'be In waiting to take them to tbe bulky Egan complained that his oppo
Station with a chauffeur they could nent .was at thin as a blade of grass.
ttust lmpllclty, for be was a brother "Let my else be chalked out upon your
body,” said Curran, “and any hits out*
of the groom.
An enthusiastic number of friends side of the line shall not count,"
attended the wedding,, including Hr, It was not good form, however, to
Hughes and Hiss Hlckox. The cere make a parade of magnanimity, and
mony had been performed, the bride’s tho coxcombical practice of firing in
health had been drunk in the sapper the air or “dumb shooting” or "chil
room, rfhd the couple went upstairs to dren’s play" wss strictly prohibited by
get on wraps preparatory to their de tho yules, of which thirty-six were
parture. A dozen automobiles stood drawn up by representatives of the five
ready without, armed with tin horns. most eminent counties—Oslway, Tip
The lower hallway was crowded perary, Mayo, Sligo and Roscommon—
with guests, holding old slippers and In 1777. They met at the summer as
rice, waiting for the couple to come sizes at Clonmel nnd seem to have
down and pass out. Considerable time done their work very gravely and hon
elapsed, and some one became sus estly, including a special rule for "sim
picious. A committee went upstairs ple, unpremeditated encounters with
and after a prolonged search came the small sword.” There is a. large
back with the Information that tho element of absurdity about it all no
doubt, but even dueling has had Its
bridal pair were not to be found,
The merry crowd were not to bo place as a rough, inefficient test of
cheated entirely of the sport they had manhood.—Blackwood's Magazine.
anticipated. Bob Soutbworth, a broth
Grand P«opl* In London In 1800.
er of tho bride, suggested that a couple
personate the one that had escaped "I came to town on Wednesday and
nnd asked tho Hughcs-Hlckok couple , intended to go to the Ancient Music;
if they would make the ride to tho made a Bungle about my Ticket; it
station in the automobile intended for was too Inle to get it. The Drawing
the bride and groom. They willingly Boom wss the object yesterday. They
accepted the part and, accompanied by made a mistake in my Dress. It was
Boh Soutbworth, who had made the j not deep enough for my Mourning,
suggestion, and his sister Lucia, came;And tho glass ttf my Sedau Chair was
down the staircase, received the show-1 not mended. Looked at my Lgdglngs;
er of slippers and rice, Went out atidj found them Altomlnablc. I walked all
got into tlie automobile. Then the! over the Town till 1 was, Lord, how
mock bridal party rolled away, fol-j tired! Looked In upon tho Duchess of
Jit- flin nfltr.J P-QtO*, tl>0 OttOlld- Gordofi while she took off her Hoop to
ants tooting- the horns and firing roman Dlno with the Bedfords,"
This was Jane, duchess Of Gordon,
candles.
Now, it appeared from the first that who rod© down the High street of Ed
the bridal auto was stronger and fast inburgh on a pig’s back in tho days of
er than any of the others and pos her wild girlhood and raised recruits
sessed a chauffeur who was bent on fe t the new highland regiment when
leaving them behind. He threaded his other means had failed by allowing
way skillfully through tho streets, not each man to take the shilling from be
to a railroad station, but to the out tween her lips. Hooiis were do rlgueur
skirts of tho city, and from the ottt-j for court dress until the days of George
Skirts oh a country road. The mock IV., although In private life tho ladies’
bridal couplg, enjoyed the ride Im skirts had been growing more and
mensely, hut soon noticed that the fuu more scanty^ since the days of tho
was over, for not one of tho following French revolution, - From "John HookAutos was la sight. Thbn they began f lmm Frere and IBs Friends," by Ga*
to think of returning, but the proposi- j briello Fating,
tion was received with a burst o f|
Winning ft Vieltn.
laughter,
,
I
"You’to in the hands of the enemy," j The way M, Tsaye, the great violin
said Bob Soutliwortli. "Lucia and I ist, became the owner of a Guarnetlus
have you in chaxge, our brother Ned violin dated 1742 was thus quaintly
is chauffeur, and wc’fe going to make told by himself:
"The Ouamerlua was bought In Ear
this a double wedding after all."
"Wlmt do you mean?” cried Della»ls by it pupil of mine, a charming
Hlckox, aghast.
I young woman, 1 envied her the vio
"Why, we're making for the Buck-1 lin, and fat* gave it to me. I teach
Ingham Hqur-e. There’s no way of, this pupil, and by and by I meet her
getting ftway from it after 11 p. ni. ulster, a mo«t lovely young woman,
*nd no train to get hack to town on

Here’s Interest on Money You Spend
W

HEN" The Merchants’ Association of Springfield offered to refund
to the readers of the C ed am lle Herald their full round, trip
carfare on purchases of $15 or over^ it seemed as if the limit of

liberality had been reached.

However, so well pleaded are the mer

chants w ith the results of their campaign that now comes an additional
offer of
. .

ONE PER CENT. IN C A SH
*r

ON A l l

EXCESS OF $15,
T

—

—

:------------------ " ,

This I s the first instance in any city where such a remarkable pro
position has been made to out-of-town buyers and w ill undoubtedly add
m any to the thousands of satisfied customers already in th e habit of
Goming.

“I t pays to trade in Springfield.”

A postal card addressed to Wilbur M. Faulkner, Secretary
of the Association, will bring a Carfare Rebate Book and
full details of the One Per Cent. Cash R ebate Offer.

AH Association stores will be closed all day Monday, May
31st, in observance of Memorial Day.

with whom (“Tail in love straightway
and marry. Soon I go to my sister-inlaw, who was my pupil, and say to
her:
‘“ It Is time you stop fooling with
Violin. You will never learn how to
play it' I take the liberty of a big
brotUer, bnt she do not like it for long
time. At last she succumb to my ex
perience and wisdom, and she stops
playing. Then I say grandiloquently:
‘“ I will take the Guarnerius, 1742/
I take it, and that is how the violin
caino into the possession of Ysaye.”
T h ey M eant Buefnese.

A Chicago stage manager was tell
ing of amusing incidents of blunders
and errors caused by stage fright. In
a romantic play recently revived one
of the minor characters, a dairymaid,
comes forward at the end of the re
cital of a love Tomancc and comments
as follows:
"Hope filled llielr youth and whetted
their love; they plighted their froth!”
Bnt at one of the performances the
girl who played the dairymaid was
absent without notice. At the last mo
ment the manager gave the linos to a
shepherdess, who had never had lines
to speak before and who was excess
ively nervous when her cue came. This
Is what the astonished audience heard:
"Hope filled their trough and blight
ed their love; they whetted their
tooth!"
'
The Hourglass.
Instead of being obsolete and simply
an interesting relie, the hourglass In
various forms IS a twentieth century
necessity. A machinist authority
points out that for such purposes as
timing hardening and tempering heats
in twist drill manufacture, where sec
onds or minutes must he gauged accu
rately, nothing serves like the hour
glass with the right amount of sand.
Accuracy to fractions of a second can
he had much more easily than by
watching the hands of a watch,
By strengthening th e nerve# which
vintrei th e action of the liver knd bowel!’
:>r, MU**’ Nerve attd Liver tttte «»»'otteUpftUorn w *<*«* is cent*.

R.ugs and
Carpets
Our fine and varied assortment of Rugs, in All »izes,
cannot be excelled. W e are making special prices on
Oriental Rugs. We have a number of short lengths
of extra quality Carpet and Borders, some of which
would make room size rugs; others would make good
hall runners or stair carpet. The entire lot offered at
bargain prices.

Van Ausdal & Co.,
23 South Main Street,

Dayton^ Ohio.

H. N. GAGE.L,
Bee Supplies
Seeds,

Implements, Hardware.

212 E ast T hird Street,
DAYTON,

OHIO.

mm
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FARM DRIVEWAYS,

Announcement
G R A N D OPENING SA L E
In our newly f i nished store with a new stock o f Men’s ” Clothing and

Furnishings.

Also Ladies’ and Gent’s Shoes at 77 W e s t Main street, Springfield, Ohio.

H E R E A R E A FEW PRICES:
Men’s Shoes.

Women’s Shoes.

Men’s Suits,

Men’s

We have a fine line of Ox
fords in patent leather and
gun m etal finish. We also
offer a limited number of pairs
of those popular street pumps
$3.50 values now ...........$1.97
3.00 values now.*_____
2.50'“values now ...........
2.00 values n o w . . . . . .
1.50 values now ...........
White slippers formerly, $1.25

now. *. . ....» .. . *

.

Serges, worsted home spuns
and flannels, stylish in cut
and elegant in fit and work
manship.
Two piece and
w ith vests.
$18.00 suits f o r , . . . . . .$10,48
15.00 suits for............. 8.73
12.50 suits f o r , . . . . . . 7,59
I t’s prudent to buy while . 7.50 suits for___/ , . ♦ 4.49
these bargain offerings pre
.47 vail; ■■
Straw Hats.

500 Pair Ladies’ and Miss Men’s hose, 10c grade now 3c
es’ Lace and Lisle fHose. Men’s 15c and 20c grade,

n o w ............................. . . ,9c
Fancy
and
plain,
in
all
colors
Stylish hand-turned, Welt
Ladies’ 25ts hose, our price 7c
sewed in patent, colt and 25o g ra d e.......................... 12c Ladies’ 25c hose our price 11c
calf. .High and low cut tans.
Children’s 15c hose, price. .80
$8.50 fo r..........$2.23
150 Blue Serge Summer Children’s 20c hose price, ,9c
3.00 f o r . . . . . 1. 98
Coats
FANCY VESTS.
0.50 f o r .................
1.73
$6.00 value now............. $2.97
2.00 fo r.......................... 1.47
W hites, stripes and plain,
5.00 value now............. 2.47
former prices:-. ,

Trousers, I

W e have a supply of men’s
extra wearing and stylish
trousers. Former prices:
$5.00 now ....................... $2.98
4.00 now .........‘.............2.47
3.00 now ................. ...... 1.49
2.00 n
o
w
1. 23.

100 Alpaca Summer Coats.
$3.00 grade,
........ $1.78
5.Q0 grade........................... 97

400 Straw H ats, different
styles and shapes.
$2.00 h a t . *;*. **>*»...»,"97c
' 300 Straw Sailors..
$1.50 former price now. .49c
200 Straws. Different styles
and shapes on straws.
50c grade n o w , . . . . . . . . .10c
25c grade n o w . . . . . .........7c

Michigan Farmer T«IU How to Mak* ft C*v*rf Its Victim With Confusion
Them With Gravel and Cincttr*.,
and Hslp!s**r.«s$»
While wo are bushy talking about
*That wojHft« /’ said tlio labrev,
good roads we must not forget th* attendant, pointing to a woman w b
most needful ono is tbat whCli run*
j and'over
which we travel many roilea during room, "had a pretty bad earc cf h
the year. At the time I moved to Ma* brary fright/’
6!i
pleside farm a few years ago the mud
“ When?” aasked the
was hub deep for the horses and no' seriber.
better for the men on the footpaths,
“A few minutes ago,
says I). f \ Dean, a Michigan farmer. naked for a book/’ said tbc libra
Wo moved to MapJeside form In April, rian. “DM you never hear o£ list
and the women folks did not get to the
barns until after the middle of May, library fright? Many people have
As soon as the crops were in those it. I t attacks them when they go
roads received my undivided attention info a strange library just to look
until they were in a serviceable con around or rest for a few jrtinutM
ditlon.
and are informed that in order to
■X did not draw in more dirt to soak enjoy the hospitality of the reading
up, but began at the bottom by plow room they , will have to ask for a
ing out and removing over a foot of book and mako at least a pretense
the soil, I then opened a gravel bank
and drew in enough to till that taken of reading. The chances are that,
out. Next f made arrangements for no matter how familiar they are
some cinders and put them over the with books, they won’t be able to re
gravel about a foot thick. This an call the name of a single one at
ewered very well that season, but in that moment. I f the library hap
the fall before the mud began to deep pens to be run on the help yourself
en I covered the road again, and dur- principle, which gives patrons ac
Ing the winter all the coal ashes were cess to the shelves, they can pick
spread wherever there seemed to be a
low spot. By following this scheme up some volume at random, but
for four years I succeeded In making when obliged to consult the cata
a road that never has any mud. If X logue, as they] are here, their confu
find a low spot where water stands sion is both pitiable and ludicrous.
after a rain it la taken care of at once.
“1 had the library fright twice
On the south side of the house three myself. My first attack was in the
years ago I built a road that has not Congressional- library in Washing-.
required any repairing as yet beyond ton. I wanted to read there for a
drawing three loads of gravel last few minutes, just for the sake of
spring. For this road I pursued a littie different method. Xt was old sod, being able to say afterward th at I
eo X plowed through it and turned the had read there. Used as I was to
sod upside down three deep on either handling books, I couldn’t think of
side o f the road, then drew out all the even the dictionary when it came
dirt beneath that was loose and easy to making a choice. After a few?
to handle.
minutes of hopelessfloundering
..This left me a trench.'about eighteen ‘Taine’s History of English Litera
inches or two feet to fill, which I did ture’ flashed across my mind. I
from my gravel bank, and no cinders had no desire on earth to look at
were put on this road, as I could not
get them. This roadway is about nine ‘Taine’s History of English Litera
Inches ahovc the lawn on either sidle ture’ then or at any other time, but
and never gets muddy. . About the I give you my word I couldn’t think
house are cement platforms and walks, of any other book to save my life;
‘while the roadway on either side is so
“Another time, in a library here
hard it can be swept at-any time,
in town, I was stricken with a sim
find it pays when you are at It to make ilar panic v and after stumbling
a good road and takes no longer,
through the catalogue in a dazed
find a gravel bank about the best
sort
of way I asked for ‘David Copbank I can patronize When it comes to
perfield’—‘Copperfleld/
mind yon,
roadmaking.

ROLLING GOOD FOR ROADS.

A coupon given with each purchase on a lemonade set.

77 W . Main Street,

sc •,

Springfield, Ohio.

as

To the owners of lot* and land*
in the Ylllag* of Cedarrlller, Ohio.
In compliant:* with the reqmrement* of Section -1732-A of the .Re
vised Statutes, I hereby notify the
■owner* of lots and land* In the v il
lage of Cedarvllle to cub and destroy
all Canada and com n o n thistles
and other noxioys jv*eds growing
on any (such lot* and laud within
th* corporation, so that they may
not mature seed or spread to ad
joining lands,
On failure of any such owner to
Jcomply with the law in regafd jiere.
! to the village council m ay employ
persons to out and destroy said
|noxious weeds and the expenses
thereof w ill be a lien on said lot*
dad lands and collected as taxes,
J. H . Wolford,
Mayor of Village of Cedarvllle, O.
May 5, 1009,

We illustrate a few of the m any
styles we have in stock. Oxfords
are w orn almost exclusively this
season and we have them in evs
ery shape that’s good.
We have more good shoes in
stock than any shoe store in
Greene Connty and sell them at
lower prices than others ask for
the same quality,

FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarvllle and
vieinity. Buy before the rush, We
have three or four desirable proper
ties just outside the corporation limits
at very reasonable prices, also 2}£ to
i acres of land. Will sell one for
less thin cost at dwelling which cost
$3,600. Have a centrally located
rooming house of 15 or 10 rooms very
cheap,
Farms for sal.: in Central Ohio.

,

/

SMITH, C LEM A N S &HOPPING

Frazer’s Shoe Store,
17 E. Main St,

Very Serious

it is a veiy csrisuo matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
Wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine—

XENIA, O,

Black
-Draught
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate
tate }
other medicines. It is better than
han ■f
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger
*e?
aale th*n all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN

Auto Found Serviceable In Making
Street. Passable After Snowa,
The man who brings together the
best productions in different lines and
obtains results which" better his own
production may not he an inventor in
the true sense of the word, but he cer<
tainly possesses good common sense.
. In Vermont and other New England
states a road roller is used in the win
ter to pack down the snow and' make
the roads passable, By doing this aft
er each snowstorm a really fine winter
road results. The method nsed in np
per New York is to draw two large
iron kdttles, snch as are used for the
making of soft soap, behind a team of
horses or oxen. This is not very per
fect, as it leaves a core in the road and
simply pushes the snow to the side o f
the road instead of packing it down.
After a recent snowstorm in Bead
ing, Fa., in which the roads were left
In bad condition, H. L. Hardy, the de
signer at a factory, conceived the idea
of rolling, the roads. He attached an
ordinary land roller tb the front of a
sextuple! and started from the factory
to the home of Mr. Sternbergh. Natu
rally he did not try to break any speed
records, but the trip, about six miles,
was made in one hobr.
One of the road commissioners of
Berks county accompanied him and
was much surprised to see what an
Improvement this roller process was
over the kettle drag. Mr. Hardy says
ho will not patent or copyright this
idea, so any one who desires to roll
snow roads by automobile is free to
try it.
N«w 8yct«m of Highway Maintenance.
Patrick E. Leahy, commissioner of
highways, borough of Queens, has or
ganized a new system of inspection
and repair of highways, says a I/ong
Island City (N, Y.) dispatch. The bor
ough has been divided into a number
of districts as follows: Long Island
City, 8; Newtown, 10; Flushing, 12; Ja
maica, 12; Bockaway, 5, Each of
these districts is to be In charge of
an assistant foreman, who will be held
strictly responsible for the condition
of his district The names of each
assistant foreman and his men will be
furnished to the property owners and
residents, of the district, and the lat
ter will bo encouraged to co-operate
With the new commissioner. Reports
Will be received from the foremeh ev
ery night as to the work that has been
done during the day and the hours
each man began work and when he
stopped. The department has $050,000
to spend on maintenance of the 800
miles of highways, which have cost:
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 and are
in bad shape.
Liquid Asphalt Makat Good Bead.
The road committee of the board of
chosen freeholders of Mercer county,
N. J., has inspected the Hopewell and
Stoutsburg road, which was recently
maeMamlzwl and treated with liquid
asphalt. The road Was found to hs
in good condition and at present can
scarcely be distinguished from ati as
phalt pavement. The liquid asphalt
was incorporated in the road dpring
its construction, being sprayed' upon
the binder, and the finer stone, f t top
dressing, being rolled into the mix
ture afterward. The extra cost was
8 cents a square yard. Tim stretch of
highway treated measures two miles.

mu
Dully Thought.

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

The Wise Goose.

You must not say “as silly as agoose” any more, for naturalists
have been studying this animal, of
late years, and they have coma to
the conclusion that sheds the wisest
old bird going.
- She never quarrels without cause ;
she sees danger before any other
fowl; she has more courage than
the rooster; she is far braver than
the gobbler, and, if given a fair
show, Bhe can beet off the fox. •
A flock of geese squatted around
the barnyard at night is ,a much
greater protection than the watch
dog. They are light sleepers and
will give the alarm the instant they
seen stranger moving about.
So in future say “as wise as a
goose” and give her all credit.—
Montreal Standard.
Pictur*, Not Paint. •

An a rt patron one day went into
Turner’s studio when the artist was
already famous. He looked at a pic
ture and asked what was the price.
The artist named the sum ho had
set upon it.
“What,” exclaimed the buyer, “all
those golden sovereigns for so much
paint 1”
“Oh,” replied Turner, “it’s paint
you are buying?- I thought it was
pictures. Here,” producing a. half
used tube of color; ‘TU let yon have
th a t cheap. Make your own terms.”
And,'turning his back on the aston
ished patron, he went on painting.
To*tied Bread.

Bread that has been toasted until
it becomes brown has had the afarch
:in it largely converted into dextrin,
and hence, so far as the brown por
tion. is concerned, one of the proc
esses of digestion is gone through
before the bread is taken into the
stomach. I t will be found that the
thinner the slices of bread and the
more thoroughly they are toasted
the easier digestion will be, and
when 'all portions of the slice of
>read are thoroughly toasted—not
iurned, but changed to a deep brown
color—it will be found still more
easily digested.—London Standard.
China** Great Wall.

Tho builder of the Groat well of
China was a great warrior emperor
called Chi Hwang Ti, who live*!
sut tv,o centuries before Cliiiet,
To put a stop to the incursions of
ho Tartars and other northern
ribes he caused thi3 great walk 1,800 milen in lengths-to he erect
ed. I t required ten yearn to build
It, and in hio hast,a to have it eotn;acted be worked to death tens oi
thousands of his laborers. 1-ben
when finished it proved useless as a
means of defense..

SWrtttw&l' eradicate*
MOIm, b u ck

Arcade, Sp ringfield, O hio

tWUM '.MWW*

x x

that I had read forty-eleven time3
and knew by heart. It’s a funny
thing, this library fright. A person
who has never experienced it cannot
imagine how foolish and .helpless
the sufferer feels.”-— Hew York
Times.
*_____

IS BEAUTY
N
.
Nelson’s
I
W m iftljlftllLEt
*» I T Business t, Viilx to n
mm*
** College
J. H. McrilLLAN.

........ ............................................

■MM

LIBRARY FRIGHT.

fellow.

Funeral Director and Fur tr« Alive,
WMt
book
Dealer. Manufacturer bf Cement i**y*mMW-en*w,
Mawk IMi Yaw. 0*«t ARYtor.
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks, Telephone L
BOOKKEBPINfl & SHORTHAND.
Cedarvllle, Ohio.

Writ* for CAM*#***'

Maitmrx »ndtut,,
r e s t or i n g

^ e g s s a s t a ’s s s s B i
..▼I*** Sicla ftaaMKjk ft* m ^ m e m r m
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X e n i a ’s

• burning 5 E x Governor Taylor of |
Kentucky,

M a m m o th

Mr. 4. E . Htuckey and wit* spent!
Sabbath in Xenia.
}

'w "™"— ***

1

Dr, J. <’. George of Dayton spent)
Kabbath a t horns.
^

t1

,

Miss Edith M om s ot Abandon, ‘
<)., ns th* guest of friends.
Mt. Milton H anna and fam ily are
guests of 33. il- Hanna.

INVITES YOU

to one of the largest displays of House X’^irDishing Qoods to be seen in Southern Ohio. Our great increase of business made it necessary
to enlarge our store. Our d jsp la y n o w co v erssix floors, making a total ofjover 12,000 square feet of floor space. When in Xenia
visit us, we jwill be pleased to show you through our store whether you w s h tt? buy or not. Make our store your headquarters.

Mr. Harry N agloy returned from
Columbus Thursday morning.

Floor Covering and
Bov.W . A. Condon w ill preach
Sabbath in the IT. P, church.

Drapery

Department.

—FOB SALE: FourI)uroo Jersey
sows and pigs. B . B. Barber.

Library

The W ednesday afternoon club
was entertained by Mrs, L, G. Bull,'

Tables

$14.75.
Baby w ill bo delighted ami
mother will bo happy. The
goods are the best obtainable
for the money, brim full of
stylo and character/
We carry the W hitney GoCarts, Stui'gis Collapsable
Carts,
Alwfn Collapsable
Carts.

We have on© of the most, complete
line of floor coverings to be seen in
Xenia and can quote you prices
lower tban can be found elsewhere,
—Give us a trial.
,

Room Size
Brussels Rugs

—Just received another carload of
Locust fence posts.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.

20-22=24 N- Detroit St.

uc

We

Bed
A beautiful colonial reproduc
tion in dull polished mahogany.

Furnish

This Chiffonier of colonial de
sign fitted with wooden knobs
makes a beautiful companion
piece to bod and dresser

$22.75

D A 1R
X

$ 2 8 .5 0

Chiffonier

$1.98 Up.

$ 1 0 .5 0 and Up.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. B ales of Xenia
visited Mr, and Mrs Charles Bales,
Tuesday.
Misa Buby Harbage of W est Jef
ferson is v isittn g Mrs. G, A. Tresstar this week.
•

Jife tes& ite i_

Library Table, lino cut,

—Do not procrastinate I Boserve
your seats for the Taylor lecture at
Johnson’s.

Mr. C. A. Tressler has accepted a
position in an auto factory a t Dayton. 1

Refrigerators

A most complete line of Mission
Tables, made of select quartered
w hite oak of best construction in all
•finishes. Over 60 parlor and library
to select from $ 1 .2 5 U p .

Mrs. J. B. Winter has been v isit
ing in Columbus for several days,.

. Mr. W . M. Bradfute of W ashing
ton C. H ,, spent Sabbath with rela
tives." ...

YE OLD TIME FURNITURE.

Mission

Mrs. Jane Coffer of Winchester,
Ky., is visiting Mrs. W. A. Smith,

Mr, C. H. Crouse and w ife spent
Sabbath with, relatives in South
Charleston.

GO CARTS

We Extend Credit to
Those Who Desire It.

We Deliver or Prepay Freight
on any order o f Carpets,
Furniture dr Stoves,

t

We are showing a large as
sortment of Eefrigerators,
Only the most competent m a
kers have been drawn on for
our stock and the construction
of every refrigerator is as
sured.
Prices begiu at

$ 7 .5 0

OHIO

XENIA

The

Home

Complete*

M 3 bs K ellie McFarland Is yisliing
her brother, Mr. Joe McFarland in
Indianapolis.

Mr, Charles W . Dean is abl* to
b e about, harin g been threatened
w ith the fever.

CFor
AInfants
S Tand
OChildren.
R IA
TheKM YeaBarsAlwaysSsagfet

—Fin* Books, ‘Pictures, Bibles,
Fountain Pens, Pocket Books, BricBears the
a-brao, etc., for graduating presents
.Signature of
at W est’s Book Store* M*n)a.

Antioch Chautauqua
On the Classic College Campus, Yellow Springs
Ohio, June 18th to 27th, inclusive.
SU M M ER SCHOOL, JUNE ISth to AUGUST 6th.
F o a h n -A G .

ID E A L

SY LY A N

SPO T-

w lth

* v A lU X C o
ev ery fa cility to m ak e th e an n u al
sum m er ou tin g a realization of dream of the year.
T E N D A Y S C O M M U N IO N in th e sh a d o w o f a
G reat C ollege w ith M aster O rators, Soul-Stirring
S in gers, In sp ir in g L ectu rers, W o n d er W ork in g
P restid igitators, F a m o u s P u lp it Orators, H eartT h r illin g E lo c u tio n ists, P e e r le ss M u sicia n s and
G reat N o v e lty A rtists. T ru ly a F e a st for th e
G ods.

E v e r y Accom m odation
F o r M an an d B ?ast. T h ese in clu d e good w ater,
com m od iou s d in in g h a ll, sh elter in ca se of storm ,
and h a lf a m ile o f h itch in g p laces. T en ts fur
n ish ed for id ea l cam p ing,

S O M E OF TH E EN T ER T A IN ER S
Headings, A nna Loy May.
Edmund Vance Cook.
“ Old D ays In D ixie,” I>r. Steele,
Herbert Sprague and w ife In costume.
Dr. George Wood Anderson, St, Luuis.
Prof, Pam ahasika, with trained birds and dogs.
Gov. Glenn, of Georgia* famous southern orator.
Dr. J. W esley H ill, Metropolitan Temple, Now York City, a
W hirlwind.
Dr. Ed Geil, just returned from trip along Chinese W all,
Capfc, Biohmond Pearson Hobson, the N aval Hero, oil “World
Peace,”
'
M ills-Barnhlll Debate on Socialism.
Bos* Crane, crayon artist.
Becitaf, Haliie Q. Brown.

Laurant, the Magician.

Season Tickets and Admission the Same as Last
Year,
For Full Particulars Address

S . D . F E .S S ,
Y iiU .O W SPRINGS, - - OHIO.
Splendid Service on the S. ft X. Traction Line.

For Sals j—D raft m a reli yearn old , —Driven trmh home. Yes, Hgtvfcj
and colt sired by Prince Albert. ' years an c iile . Hear Ex-Governor j
W. S . Taylor, the Kentucky martyr!
Charles Bailey.
at th# opera house, the 81st,
Mr. Arthur Stewart o f Columbu*
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Tbo Xenia Township school eomT. J, F itch over Sabbath,
mencflmHut exerofses will be held
today in the M. E. church m Old
Secure your reserved seats for th# Town.
lecture by Gov, Taylor of Kentucky
at Johnson’s.
Mis* Martha Crawford has been
elected for two years m assistant
Mr. Theodore Bennett and fam ily superintendent of the Jamestown
of Yellow Springs spent Sabbath High school.
with Miss Zella Nagley.
Mr. Estolla H olt of near South
Mr. rand Mrs. J. M. B ull of Solon attended the H igh School
Springfield were guests of relatives coimnenoement and was the guest
of Miss Belle Winter,
over Sabbath.

"IT PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.”

WREN’S
SPRINGFIELD, fiHIO.

OUR

Mr. E. C. W att attended the
—Ju st recolved another carload
Tom Johnson sate of Short-horn
of the famous Farmers’ F en ce..
cattle near Columbus, Wednes
C. N. Stuckey «fc Sou.
day.
L ittle Frank 2:08*4, tbo Jam es
town pacing horse will be started
At a m eeting ot the township
in the half m ile races this summer. board of education Isaac Stout of
Osborn was elected superintendent
FOB SALE: Gasoline Stove. Three for the coming year.
burner. Three burner. Inquire of
of the Misses McNeill.
21d.
Th# firm ot C. N . Stuckey & Son
has delivered a new model closed
—The lactur ' right, the price is buggy to Dr. E. O. Oglesbee, some
right, so she »- that you arc right thing now to this section.
and come out and hear Taylor.
The Springfield hors* show w h ich . L „
Mr. Charles Walker of Dayton was a great success sast eeason,j 1 $
spent Sabbath with Mr, John Mar w ill be held on the fair grounds,
June 9,10,11.
shall.
LOST: A gold watch. Finder
W ANTED: A pants and vest
maker. Inquire of W illiam Giles, w ill be given liberal reward upon
return of same to Georg* Dawson
Merchant Tailor.
Yellow Springs, ()., or tbi* office,
Miss Mary Earl of Columbus opent
the week with Mr. H . 31. Stormont Bov. W. W. lliff and wlf* of'
Brookline, JMass.. are the proud
and family.
parents of a daughter who arrived
a t tlioir homo last Sabbath.
Mr. D. O. McEutyre of Danville
as
Is visiting his dauglitor, Mrs. Stew
Mis*
Bertna
Popper
of
Newport,
art Townsloy.
K y., who has bean assisting Miss $
A. L. Cranfitrd during the m ill!
Mr. Carl Ostorstrom left Thurs nery season, lia* returned home,
day for Des Moines, Iowa, expect
ing to be gone about two weeks,
. Bov. W . E . Putt lia* returned | |
from Chicago whtfre lie attended
Mi's. W. Ik Dean of Springfield tho commencement of Northwas tho gueot of her father, Mr, Western University.
|
J. I). W illiam son ovor Sabbath.

$

Mrs. Janies Osborn of Chicago isj
Mrs. E lla Madaris of Middloton visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs.;
was tho guaatot Dr. and Mrs. M, I. O. M. Connor, Mis* Faye Connor i ...
Marsh from Saturday until today. will accompany her home for th# w
summer vacation.
'|< f t
Mrs. Martha Ervin has boon v isit
ing her sons, Charles Ervin of Xen -■ Taylor come* here highly tee-1
ia and John Ervin of J amcslown.
Omni end (3d as an orator and hi*: fts
lecture is a masterpiece production, j *'“ ■
liov. Alvin Orr and fam ily of tho kind that will please all who]
Philadelphia are expected boro to are fortunate enough to hear him*
atiom l commencement festivities.
Mr. Wm, Bear of Day ion spent''
Mr. I), H. 3’Jrvln, wife and daugh Saturday ■ in town, being called
ter, Mary, arc in Chicago attending boro to attend th# funeral
th*
synod of the It. P, church. (O. &.)
into G. W. Heushaw. Mr. Bear
state# that lie haanut been in Ceil-!
Mr. 0 . N. Potter 1ms returned atville for about ten years,
\
hors after a four weeks v is it in

ef

C{>h&go andDesMoines, Iowa.

For headache Dr, JdWee’ Aaii-PaJn ruts

GREAT JUNE SALE

Of

Thursday Morning, the 3d
Prices the lowest in Years
The Merchandise of the Highest Quality
Bee circulars that are being distributed.
card and we will mail you one at once,

If you fail to get one, drop us a

R E M E M B E R THE DATE— JU N E 3d.

r"

.......................... ..................

1 . ......... "I .... ■,

Round trip carfares paid undo/ plan of TheMerchants’ Assn.
Wren’s store will be closed all day Monday, May 81st.

T o Cure a Cold in One Day

• M H

*

r »-

DEATH OF
MISS BELLE J0BE.il
H iss Belie Joh* died a t th e home of
h e r brother, Mr. if. I?. Jobe, wher*
she had been th e E.asf few m onth#
of h er illness. F o r several weeks
previous to h er death she iiail bee r,
u n ab le to take- nourishm ent anti
t i n death was not unexpccted.
M edical aid eet-und of no avail
and she was tak«*n to a Colum bus
hospital in thaiiopo of im provem ent
Site was returned to h s r brother*!,
homo realizing what LU« fu tu re lot;'
ns store for h i\ ( ’ luscious to the
la s t she liati itm u ib td for the funer
a l and burial, the services . being
hold from iho old homo place now
occupied by her brother, J . H om er
Job*.
4, The deceased was the only daughto r o f th o late Mr. a n t Mrs, John
Jobe, the form er dice! about bis
y ears ago and the la tte r about
tw elve years ago. She was a de
voted m em ber of the F irs t U nited
Presbyterian church in. X enia and
h er C hristian c h a ra c te r and ch a ri
table disposition drew h er a large
circle of friends.
F our brothers, (i, F . Jobe of this
place, C harles L, and J . iiile y o f the
Jobe B rothers Com pun
X enia,
an d J , H om er Join- U i r liv es'o n
the Jam estow n pllce, rem ain.
The funeral was held T hursday
afternoon, b u rial tak in g place in
W oodlawn.

MAIN ST R E E T , N EA R LIMESTONE STR EET, SPRINGFIELD, O.

A

NO TH ER W ONDERFUL sale day here tomorrow. Hundreds of people visit this store daily and go away satisfied with the purchases they make. There are
always bargains at one counter or another and it pays our patrons handsomely to make the rounds of the store and secure reliable merchandise. Hundred® will
visit th e store tomorrow, as we have arranged a number of specials in the various sections that are greater bargains than usual. We expect tomorrow to be one of
the banner days of the season. This advertisement tells you why. Reasonable prices prevail here.

The Clothing Store
for Men

Attention Men
We want to tell you about our
Men's Shirts at $1,00
that
.
retail in, most stores

Is always first.
R ight along the line.
It Attracts the Attention
Of an Intelligent Public by Telling the Truth
In Every Instance and by
the B eauty of Its Merchandise.

NOTICE.
LIV E MAN with some knowledfe*
or of interest in AUTOMOBILES,
to take charge of branch agency t*
be opened a t once In Cedarville.
Sm all amount of capital required.
Fine proposition for right man.
Addrvt-s with full particulars The
People’s Motor Oar Company, 10
and 21 >V.jst. Second Street, Ilaytor,
Ohio. Distributors for the B g
Value Car, the E-M -F “30” ai
at $1*250.00, The Locomobile, The
Thomas Flyer and the Bauch &
Lang Electric.
Also a number of bargains in good
second hand FORDS, NATIONAL,
BIG FOUR FLYER, LQOOMO- B IL E and others.

/

•

'

'

- -

■

at $1.50

Most Magnificent The Best Suit
Display of Men's
Ever Sold at
Suits at $15.
$18.00,

Yes, and you would pay $1.50 for Shirts
like these without a murmur.
Shirts are made of

These

up-to-the-minute

materials, are cut full and are excel
lently made.

That we have ever made. Visit
any three clothing houses in You can not find suits to equal
this vicinity and combine their these in any other establish
stocks and you will not find so ment at even^ a much higher
The assortment con
great a variety of garments as price.
we-show- at $15.00
Our tre sists of all the latest and
mendous purchasing power en m ost desirable patterns and
ables us to offer more at this splendid colors. I t i» an easy
price than the average store matter for a man to to find
does. All the good fabrics are what he wants at this price no
in the assortment and we can m atter how critical he m ay
please any man, whether young be. W e know that if you try
or middle-aged. We can fit any one of these suits, that you will
be pleased.
man perfectly.

They come in plain or

plaited bosoms, with cuffs attacked or
detached.
I t is the greatest line of
-Shirts we’ve ever shown and .we know
you will appreciate the exceptional values. We have them in
patterns that will appeal to men of quiet tastes and those who
desire the snappiest styles. There are shirts here for every man
no matter what his size or desire—and they’re $ 1.00
T here are no sp asm od ic efforts m ade at th is store. W e
h ave good v a lu es every day, every w eek and every m onth.
T h e attractions are the reason ab le prices on h ig h q u a lity
w earab les for m en .

EOS 00 TO KELBLE’S.
W hy the people o f Xenia, end
Greene and Contigous, Counties
flock to Mammoth Selling Out
^

Sale where unprecedented
bargains unlock the puirse
( and sends buyer hoc e
l to . telt the neighbors
o f money saved.
SOME PLAIN FACTS?

C. Kelble, agent, 45-1!) W est Main
Street, Xenia, is disposing of his
$35,000 stock prejmratory to erec
tin g a new building.
H e wants to sell this stock qulck’ ly . To do this prices have been cut
squarely in tw o.
In some cases
goods arc offered at half price. This
■ etock consists of up-to-date Cloth
ing, men’s and boys’ hats, furnish
ings, boots shoes, Oxfords and
Slippers for ladies’ m isses, men and
boys.
Such opportunities are not fre
quent. This is a bona Qde selling
out sate, freighted with really phe
nomenal bargains.
You w ill bo
surprised at what you save here in
making needed purchases. One
w ay to get rich is to take advan
tage of these bargains. Mr. Kelble’s plan is to turn h is $35,000 stock
Into cash within 90 days. Here’s
your chance to save halt. Fine lino
of spring and summer good* fust
opened. W e have everything to
wear. H un. us up when in Xenia.
I t w ill pay you and pay you big.
H unt up the right place.
C. IvELI’LE, Agent, 45-49 West
Main Estreat, Xenia, Ohio.

No O ther Suit for Men
at $20.00

Great Showing
of Summer Underwear

Can compare with those that we offer at this price.
Learn the difference in Men’s Garment# b y coming to
the store to-morrow and looking through the great
assortment. Let our salesmen point out to you the
many points that makes these suits superior. They
w ill tell you why these garments w ill wear better, fit
better and look better than the average clothes
you see, ,

One of the m ost complete underwear stores iii
Bpringfleld w ill he found under this roof. You can
b u y - in m ost every style—the m ost moderately priced
to. the mose elaborate. The famous Gooper Spring
Needle, Superior and Luzorno Union Suits, as well as
the famous French balbriggan.
Union Suits in Knee, three, quarter and full length,
long or short sleeves, in white, ecru, blue
and tan. • Priced.......;......................................
And Up.

/rM a n W ho W ears One
of these $25 Suits

Summer w eight Shirts and Drawers In white, ecru
bide, gray and fancy weaves, m fine quality
_
balbrigan or m esh........ .................. ........................ t)UC
And Up.

Is as well dressed as it Is possible for him to he. These
suits are fashioned by the foremost designers and are
tailored as well as any garment can be tailored. The
showing includes the very latest idear. The best ma
terials go into the m aking of those salts and all the
newest colors are represented.

FRA NK J , d lK K E Y .

Sttorn to before mo And subscribed in m,v
presence, this <5Ui day of December, A. Ti*

1880.

A. W. (H.IUSON,
Notary Public
Hill's Ufttafrii cure is’ taken rnfernr.ily
and acts directly on the blood and mantis
wrlacwi of the system, Send for testimoni
als, free. '

££*

$1

Columbus
E xcursion

T h e H o m e of the Oxford.
W hatever style Oxford you have in mind, you’ll
find it here. Black and tan in every kind of good
leather, you ever heard of, and more than that, these
correct, stylish, reliable shoes can bebought here at »■
Bavlng. Our pricings assure you on $3,50 Oxfords at
least a dollar’s worth of shoe betterness or save you
that much money. And of course the high cuts th«
savingia in proportion.

K. & A.

K. & A.

io c , 15c, 25c and 50c P a ir

St. Regis Shoes

St. Regis Shoes

N ew “Lagonda Club”
Spiko Shape (all
leathers.)

New “Clifton Ridge”
B lunt shape (all
leathers.)

P rices 25c and 50c

now

LAUNDRY MONUMENTS, GUT STONE, STATUARY
^7/

$1, ,$1.50, $2, $2.50.
A Good Painter with Poor Paint gets Poor Results
A Poor Painter with Good Paint gets Better Results

But a good painter with

T v.

\*.\JI

Everything Guaranteed.
AH Mistakes Righted.
Leave at Smith

/ for Men,

A brand new showing of summer H osiery, in new
colors and patterns, >

Now showing of summer neckw ear-novelty and
staple—direct from the centers of fashion,

Straw Hats

SrAiE of Onto, C'txv of rooEPo, t
IiUCAOCociiiv
j £S .
FeankJ. Chemcy makes oath that he id
Mfii-jr partner of the firm of F. J. (’itvi.nv Best Work,
* Co., do«*ng fausiacss in the city of Toledo,
•ounfy, sod state afonwM,
that said i n ,
...
,
/firm ttiilpay thseameONje litJNDRED C h e a n e S t W f lf K .
DOLLARS for eaoii «y*ry
'of (Jatwrli l W
f f Ul
Diet cMinot he cured bv the ns* of Ham,'a

Cataumi CM*,

$1.00

"St Regis" Swell Oxfords

& Sil-

-

j/jjL

»Va“ l*“i'i*/* a.•"*N/Jw,

The men

Wilt) transfer

huge blocks of granite
into beautiful monuments
. \W ( and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful
that money can procure. 4
i/jf*1
You can depend on getting the very finest artistic
creations here—and at prices below the ordinary.

vey s barber seop or at
Bird’s Store.
X E N IA HAND LAU N D RY

1N""'IiXla"IH.F.BIRD,Agt.

W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which are not
equalled by any retail concern in the tJ, S., we are prepared
as never before to furnish high grade work a t let* mouey than
inferior work will cost elsewhere. W» employ no agent* in
this territory. I f at all interested in any in our line, write or
’phono for catalogue or if possible call to sea us. B ell ’phone
301. Citizens’phone.216. Established isfli;

can produce results in every way satisfactory.
G R E E N S E A L P A I N T will go further, wear
longer, look better, and actually save the consumer
15 to 25e/o on a job of painting.
FOB SALE »Y

KERR & HASTINGS BROS

GEORGE DODDS & SON,
113, 115, XI'/, II() W e s t M ain S t ,

X en ia, O.

X2C GET

OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

* tm n litfcvea OdarvlU*!) siii m in .

✓
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